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ORDER

Sub: Review of

Medium Ind
Consumers.

rify of Large IndustriaV
I and HT Non Domestic

The RegulatoryCommi ion of the Stateissuedan order Dt.
24.3.01while decidingthe

provisionsfiled by Jaipur Discomin

the year 2000. It was interalia directed by RegulatoryCommission
that those consumers other

an tenants who do not default in

payment of bills in time more

once in a financial year should not

be asked for any increase in th securifyamount.It was also directed
that if a consumer has defau

two consecutivemonthsspread
the bills,

the Discom shall

more than oncein a financialvear or
two financial year in payment of
free to have the securitv amount

enhanced.
Commission had approved the
Subsequentlythe R
ttTermsand Conditionsof Su lv of Electricitv-2004and the sameis
in force with effect from I
amount, the clause 16(D) 5 is

. In the matter of review of securitv
applicable which is reproduced

hereunder:Clause 16(D):
6) The Nigam may review

the requirementof

the beginning of each financial year

from a consumerto cover actual

average consumption

the period applicable to him on the

average consumption

the period applicable to him on the

basisof his actual av

consumsptionof electricityfor the

precedingtwelvemonths

d intimate the consumer.

Accordinglythe Discomis

free to review the requirement of

on
securityfrom consumers

e basisof averageconsumptionof

previous year and recover the

ce betweenthe requirementof

security and the available securi

The matter hasbeenex
of the securitydepositsin
consumer covered under Tariff

consumer(MIP-D covered
HT Non Domestic service
schedule be reviewed on the
preceding financial year. In
is found to have become

amount so worked out and
consumerwith the Nigam be
Rs. 500 or l0o/oof the existing

ined and it is advised that the review

of the large industrial categoryof
ule LP/HT-I Meidum Industrial

Tariff scheduleMP/LT-6 and the
covered under NDiLT-2 tariff
of average consumption of the

on reviewof securitvof the consumer
ient, the difference between the

security already depositedby the
(in case difference is exceeds
rity which ever is more). For the

purpose, notices be served pon the consumer to deposit the
differencewithin 30 daysof the
Similarly in caseon the

of the review, the security given

by the consumer is found to be inexcess,then the difference between

the amount so worked out

security already deposited by the

consumerwith the Nigam sh

be adjusted in the electricity bill of

the consumer in three

difference of requirement of
exceedsRs. 500/ or l|oh of the

ing consecutive months, incase the

and the available security
ting security,whicheveris more.
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(R.P.Goyal)
Chief Engineer (Comml.)

